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CPINION ----_ ........ 
The ~bov.e ontitled proece~1ng, ~t1tnted on the Co:cis-

s1on' $ own. motion. 1ll.to the rates, rules, regu.J.at1ons, ell.arges, eon-

tretets, practices and operetiollS, 0::- 8.1J.Y" ot tl:lem or res.:po:a.dents, 1$ 

to determ1ne it 'tlley ere operati:Ig as C3r loading or unload!llg com-

:panies as detined :1:l. section 2.(1) or the ?u.bl1e Utilities Aet or 

are otherwise su'b-j'eet to -=he jurisdiction ot thO' P..ailroa~ Co::m:ds-

s1o:o. ot the state ot cal1to.m1e.. 
section 2.(1) ot the ?a.1:>11c utilities Act prortdes th8.t 

"'the term eo:::tllOll. carrier' when. used m this act 1nelude:;; fNery * '" * 
* * cerload1ng and ever.! other ear corporation or :p·erson., * * * , 

operating tor ca:pensation. within this s.tate; I!C * *." 
~e services o'! eer loading c.n.d tre.load1ng are coIlmO:!.3" 

car.ried o~ as ,a unit, and, as the ter.ms ~~, e:braee the hand-

ling ot tre1ght :trom :po1n.t or rc~ on the w:b.ttr.C' into the C1!1r cc! 

:t':::'om the ear- to :9<)1r..t ot rest on the wJ:l.a:r.t, respectively. ~e 

te:om ftear load1ng" includes both ,ear loading aIlci unloading. A 

ear loader :pertorms both services.. 

Va=10us accessorial services as weighing, s:t:Z:'a:pp1ng, 

stenciling or mrk1ng, labeling, sacking, braei:c.g, ::eeo::.d.it.ion1ng 

and other s1l:ilar services are eo::conly pertor:ned as incidental 

to c:sr loading and tmload1.Dg. 
stevedoring ord1:c.anly embraces. the he.IIdl.1ng or tre1gh.t 

tro::l point or rest OXI the whart' or dock !nto tbe ye~ and dis-

c::harging trom. vessel to po1n.t o'! rest Oll. the dock, and 1s perto::on-

ed by or 'Wlder the eon tro~ o~ the stoa::nzh1p eom~. 

Ce: load1:c.g and 't:X:load:1:o.g operations center abou.t the 

d.ocks and wl:.sJ:'Ves or the several :public' te:rminals 0:0. Sel:. Francisco 



. . 
1nals at R,1ebmond., and. ~t docks, wlla:M'es and other t~l tac:U-

1t1es compris1ng tbe ?ort ot san Francisco. 

The s.erviee ot os:- loading and unloading is pcrtormed 

bY' proteSS'1o:c.al ear- 10ad1:lg and:. ttnload,1ng companies, by the ·steam-

eh1p companies, '!>y w.'l::.art'1ngers 1:o.el.udiDg the various terminals and 

by stevedoring companies. Tho ear load1:lg, unloading sd. stevedor-

1l:.g compan1e:s 1:a.. some eases e.on1":1:le tllemselvGS to one or mo:e. docks 

or wh.ar:'es end in others ot~e:r their services generally. The stea:-

ship eo:c:panie s and w~ers op~te only Oll the1r own. d.ocks 0::: 

wharve.s but 1n all cases the se:::v1ee is ottered to the public tor 

eom,pen.sa t1on.. 

The practice and 81 tuat1011 1n :egard to ear' unlo.ad,1:c.g 

about San Frc:c.c:1sco 'Say is as :roll.ows: Sow.et=d, En.eine:l., ~ 

Ter:n1:c;e.l (Oak; e.:o.d.) end Parr-Richmond :erm1nal Corporat.ion, Ltd., 
. ,. 

ot Richmond and State' Terminal Company, Ltd., ot ~ Francisco 
. .. 

bave been declared wheZtinge=s a::ld have tiled tar1!rs with this 

COmm:iss1on. covering ear loading e.:l.d unload1:lg sernees ~:1 tllem. 

(see Decision N.o. 2OS~1 ot November 30, 1928, 32, C.R.C.. 453, also 

Decision No. 21145. ot 'if£y Z4, 192.9, SS C .E.. C. 112..) 

the City 01: Oakland through its Bo~d o~ Port Commis-

sioners oJ(erates t:be Port 01: Cak' and ~c:11'e.l TerI:inals, :m.1n-

te:1n1ng s1m1lar rates tor car'load1ng and uulocd,1ng by it. 

1!.b.c port o~ San Francisco is or-ed by the St~te or cal.-

1tornia a.nd is m:.de= the ::la:lage::ne:c. t 0: t:be Boa:-d o'! state ~bor 

it1es to pr1"'Z'e.te operators, as: tor example, the state Terminal 

cc~m:peLY, Ltd.. '!he actual handl1ng ot cargo is not as.sumed b:r the 
. 

Eoard but le:rt to t:ae les:;eoz who· either 1'er1:o:c:l the1r Ovr.l car 

load1ng and 'tlllload1'::l.g or rely on the sen-iees o~ yro!ess1onal car 
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loaders alld tzJ:tload~s.. The exceptions e:re where ~tieular steam-
ship eO:r:tIpa:c.16 s do t lle 11" own loading and. un).oac!1ng. 

In some cases. the owners or ope:a.tors ot whe.nes eo not 

:permit protes:1onal ear unloaders to o;perate 0:0. their :premises. 

~ere is overlapping or serv.:1ces s-uch as s.-tevedor1c.g per-

torm.ed by e~ unloaders and vice va:::-sa.. There 1s 0 ceas1one.l dn-ect 

se-rviee UQJl ear to ship end vice versa per:or.ned usue.l17 by the 

steved.ore, some ~ 1me s: by the mlload:er. 
Car loading c~anies have not tiled tar1tts with th1" 

COmissi0 n ~:ld it hc.s not her.etotore assertod jur1sd1eticm. 0"Z'e:' 

t~em. 

The :revenues der1vee. ~m ea: loading and T.Ulload1ng by 

the term.1:le.ls a:e tt. suo.stant1al :portion 0:' their to~l :revenues. 
Add.itional s1g:c.1t1ee.:lee has rece:a.tJ.y attaehed to these revcnuets 

ow:1ng to 'the prov1sio:ls in the re,ilroad taritts tor ab~t:!.on o"r 

ear 'Cll.load1ng charges where the :ea.!.l carrier rece1.ves a line haul. 

Car loading and unJ.oad.1:c.g is an 1nte:rmed1ate but 1nte-

gt'al :part ot tllrough ~:ll$l'Orte.tio:o.. Common earners, t21e ear 

and the ship, both uo:der regulation., arc on each side ot it, but 

this in~e::med1ate service is unregulated, and. 1t it, so cont1nue&~ 

is :tn a position to nulltty' the :b>tl.l"Pose ot ::egule.tory laws to ~e

guard the ~ublie tree. rebates, d,1!;el.'1.:m1llatio:l eXld other be.d :prac-

tiees. 

Early in the year 1929, twent:r-t:bree 0": the major C4r 

loading and unloading COlleer.tlS organized tJ:le ttSan ?rencisco car 
. , 

Loading and 'Q'::tload1ng Association." snd. e;dopted a u:a.1t'orm tar 11"::-,. , . . 
"out the move::lent !'a11.od becauso ot lack ot e~o:r:eiDg aut:bOr1ty'. 

Chaotic C'O:ld1t1o:os ob,t!lin in tho rates, :prac:t1ees and 

op~e;t1o:lS relating to csr 'WlloadiJ:lg; secret ::oate eutt.1ng is 

prevalent; oPet"~tors. are 'CIl.eert~1:o. as to rate quOta:t10XlS c't eom-



pet1tors; Sa.1p::?ers ere 'be1:c.g charged ditterent rates t'or identi-

cal service; a demoralizing eondi tion. or rate 1ns.to.b111ty oxists. 

Witnesses re~resen.t1ng practically all o~ respondents 

coneur in the1%' :des1..-e 'tor rate 'Illl:U'orm1ty, in t:beir approval. o~ 

the exerciso ot lurisd1et:ton. by the Ra1l:oad co:ma.1ss1on., and 1xt. 

the op1nion that regulation to bo et:teetive 11I!J.=t eomprehe:ld all 

or the O:Derat1oDS "6h1ch ear 'Ollloaders eom::tOnly held tbomselves 

out to perto.rm. 
?rovisio.ns o~ the Pu.'b11c utU1t1es Act directly aw11-

eeb1e to th1s ease are subdivisions Ct'), (1), Cz.) aDd the last 

sentence ot subdiv1sion (dct) o.t Sect1o.n Z. SUbdivis1o.n tt) de-
. 

tines. tho term ~trSll~orl4t10:o. ot preperty'" as, "e'Ve~ service 
" ... . 

in eonnectio.n with. 0::- 1:o.e1dental to.' the tJ::ansportation o~ proper-

ty 1nel.ud1D.g in :pert1culn%' 1ts reee1:pt. delivery,. * * ~CIl:", 
* * switohing, ~, * * and handling * *.w . 

Stlbd1v1s1on (1) groups under the term. "eo.m:lOD. eaxr1er" 
, - . 

the var1qus a:gene1es having to de with the trans;porta.tion. o.t pro.p-

Grty Cas. well as. ot persons} in ~t as tollows: 

"'1'he term. ~ eO'l:lllon esrrie.r, t when.' used in this 
ae~, 1:lclnde.:s 6"lery railroad corpora t1o.ll.; $tract raU-
road corporation; express. c:orporatio::l; d1spa teh,. sl.eep-
inS car, d,1n.1ng ear-, d:a-w:1ng roo: ear, ~e1ght, ~1e;ht
~1ne, ret'r1gerator, o.il, stock, :tru.1t, ear loaning, ear 
:::::en.t1ng, os::- loading and. ever.{ other ea= co.l"po::at.!on 0:-
person., their lessees, trustees, rec:e!.ver-s o.r trustee.s. 
a:ppo-illted by' any court. whatsoever, ope:a.ting tor com-
pe::.sat.ion within this state.~ 

The use. m subd1v1s1o:l (1) or the ~ressio.n "ane. et'ter:T 

other ear co.rpore:t1o:t ctr :pe:'son~, eonsidered in eo:c.neeti0·n w1t:l 

subdiV1sion (t) wh1eh declares that ~anspor...at.iOll. ot :Property 

includes. "every service 1:1. eo::.neet1o.:c. with o.r incidental to its 

tra:c.sportat1o:r..", :a:c..1~e-sts a:c:. all-lD.e~us1ve legj.sle.t1v:e 1n.ten.t 

which, or course, CI':trpre:hec.~ tt::lder ~ ever:! otheo: ear corporatio.n. 
-

o.r :person'" those e:::tgaged 1n ear 'Illl1oad1:c.g. 
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The statute is theret'ore broad, enough. to 1ncJnde eer ~

l.oaders, though it does not sl'ee1t1cally name them. However, it 

appears nom the eVidence as herei:a.be!ore steted that tJ:ze te:m 

ear load,1llg as used in the 1udue.tJ:7 1ncludes 'both car loading and 
, . 

tml.oad,1ng. In eonst:tU.ng the statute, this meaning should be given 

to it. 

united states vs. Meu-oJ?o-lit8ll Lumber COmpany, 
~ Fed. ~3S.. ' 

§Piller vs. The A. T. & s. F. Ry_ co. et al., 
25S 'o'.S. n'2., 

Compagnie eencrale 'l'Z'e:nsatlant1o .. ue "tS. American 
'l'oo.ac(:o CO;P811Y, 31 ;E'e4. C2d} ooz. 

Uo:::e.over, ea= un1oade~$ hold themsolves out to 'tC.e pu'b-

~ic to l' ed."orm. tor eompenstltioll a service 1neidental to 0::- cOl:Jleet-

ed. with the t::-ansp¢rta. tioD. 0 t property. It is rtt:l op1nion. that they 

~ oommo:c. earriers with1n. the ter:ns o~ the Pu.bl1c Ut1!.1t:tes Act. 

SUbd.iv1sion Cz.) ot Section Z is as tollows: 

"'~e term. 'whar!'i:c.ger"", when used in. this aet, 
1nclnees every eorporation,or perso~, their less~c$. 
~tees, reee1ve:t"'s or tJ:ustoas, appointed 'by my 
eotlr-= whetsoever, owning, controlling, operating or 
~g1ng anY' doek~ wJ:::.e:t' or s:tl."Uet~e used by ves-
sels ~ co~cet10~ with or to ~acil1tat& the reoe1pt 
0:= disehQ'ge ot ~e1ght or :pa.sse:o.gers '!or co~
tio:c. wi th1n this =tate." 

This subdivision was considered. in the:':' E. Galvan & son ease, 

32 C.R.O. 453, rehe3.ring 35 C.R.C. ll2. Th~ supreme Court 0-: ~
itornia denied the pot.ition tor cert10--ari. Me Z. Galvan Be son 
were managing· e.:.d operating Pier 48 uJlo:c. the san F.:onc1sco wate:: 

tront.l. ~e commission llel.c! as:t'ol~ow s: 

1 The respond.ent.s operating 1:0. su'bstan t1allY' the same llUllll:.er as 
M. E. Galvan & Son and. who own or control or Ql) ers:te or menage 8: 
dock or w::aar~ used. by "leesels in connection with or to !ac1l1'tate 
the receipt or d1scherge ot ~eigb.t tor compe:c.sa.tion wi thin this 
state a::e as ~ollows: M.e;tson Term1:Le.ls, A.ssoc1e.ted Tena.1nals com-
'j;e:rJ.Y', Ocean. Te~als, Ine. ~ Marino ':er:ninals, Pac11':1e Lighterage 
corporation, llcCormiek Steamship Company, N:1:Pp¢n. ~ Ka~, 
Penam Ue.ll steamship CO:c:::Pany, Luc:ken.beeh Stee.,::l.Sh1:p COmpeJlj", !nc. 
and luckenbach Cult' Stesmshij? compeny, lne. 
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"The .property is operated and managed by re-
spondent under assigmnent tl'om the Board o~ State 
Rerbor Com:n1s s1oners, and W1 th the exce:;>t1on. of tolls 
fo~ dockage, demurrage end rentals which are made by 
tha t boey" U:l.der tAe provi sions ot 1 ts 'Tari tt Charges", 
ettective Dece:ber l, 1925, all other charges incidental 
to the receipt and discharge ot treight, such as load-
ing, unloading, stenciling, weighing, recoopering ~d 
s1m1lar serv1ces are ::.ade directly by and subject to 
the sole cO:ltrol ot respondent. To this extent it is 
a pub11c ut1l1 ty whartlnger as detined. in section 
2( z) of the act, and as :mch will be requ1red to tile 
with this' COmmission its tant! settiIl.g forth its 
rates, rules and regulations incidental to the 
receipt snd delivery ot treight on Pier 48, except 
the above mentioned c:b.arges made, prescribed and regu-
lated by the Board ot State Earbor COmmissioners." 

The closing sentence ot subdivision Cdd) ot Section 2 

1s as tollows: 

~the=more, when any person or co~oration 
porto"'" s any service or delivers allY' eommodi ty to fX1lY 
person or persons, private corporation or oc>::porations, 
mu.tl.1cipali ty or other political subdivis10n ot the' 
state, which 1n turn either directlY or indirectly, 
mectiately or 1:mmediately, pertol'm. such se:rv1ce or 
deliver such commodity to or tor the public or ~me 
portion thereof, such person or pc=sons, private cor-
poretion or cor,poratio::.:lS and. each thereof is :bereb:r 
deelared to be a pub11~ ut1li ty and to be subjeet 
to the jurisdiotion, oontrol and. regulation or the 
COmmission and the prov1sio~s or ~h1s act." 

Th1s lenguage shows the le gislative 1ntent to 'bnr.g With1n 
the scope ot COmmiSSion regulation inter.mediate operat1ons 1nei-

den~al to or a part ot a public utility or common carrier service. 
I The reason tor the pr"v1s1on is as-:nanitest as 1ts 'I"Iur"OOsc. It / ~ . 

these 1ntemed1ate services are not under regulat1ort, they open 

the door to rate cutting, to secret rates, to rebates and to dis-

criminations wInch render tutile the regulation ot the utility 

serv1ces ot whi eh they are 1n tact a substantial pe--t. 

Car loading and unloading and the accessorial services 

attendant thereupon ·are clearly intermediate services or the 

charactor ret'erred to 1n subdivision (dd) and are subj act 'to the 

jurisdiction or this Commiss1on. 
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This construction o~ sub41 vision (dd) 1 S ul'held by the 

SUpreme Court o! Ca11rorn1a. 

Western Canal Co~any vs. Creat Western Power Co~nanl' 
. 84 Cal. ]j;c.45~. 

I tind -that each ot the respondents ne-:md in the- order 
. , 

is engaged in ear tUlload1ng tor the publie tor o:>::npe:c.sat1on and 

is perto:m1ng co~n ea=rier and/or publie util1ty whertinger 

and/or publie utility services w1 thin the moan1ng or Sections 

2(1), 2(z) and 2(dd) or the Public Utilities Act. 

Said ~spondents should be required to tile with this 

Com::a.1ssion their t.ar1!'ts setting torth their rates, rules end: 
regulations covering their services ot ear loading and unlce. d1:cg 

end any accessorial services ineidental thereto. 

In addi t1o::l. to the Rai1:c ad Commi s~ on the tollcw ing 

~n1ci:pal.and state departments have responsibilities With respeet 

to the com.on carrier eJJ.d/or public utili ty matters here involved: 

1. Ci ty' ot Oakland, Port o't Oe.klend, Bee. rd 0:- Port 
Cot:ml1ssioners. 

2. C1 ty or Richmond, Port or Richmond, Harbor ~ont 
and Te:mi:al Port raci11t1es. 

3. The Board or State Harbor Co:c:rmi ss1. oners, Port at 
. . San Franc isco. _. 

This Co:cdssion desires to cooperate with these depart-

:len ts end all local regulatory autho.:1 ties to the end that ell 

activities may be· stab111ze~. 

The Co~ss10n should reta1n jurisdiction ot this case 

tor the purPose· oot issuing supplementary orders it and when c 1:r:-

~stances and developments warrant then. 

I recommend the tollowing torm ot order: 

ORDER ~ ___ 41111111' 

Tll1s proeeeding haViDg 'been duly heard and su'b'mitted, 

and bas1ng th1s order on the findings or :r'aet contained in the 
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e. 

opinion which precedes this order, which findings are hereby 

at':rirm. ed, 

IT IS BZRZBY ORDERED thet respondents ~ Stevedore 

Company, Associ$. ted Terminals Coml'any, Burton-Partlsnd end Com-

peny, Call1'ornia Stevedore and Ballast Company (sucst1 tuted in ' 
, ' 

lieu o:f Calitornia S:tevedore Company), A. FOx, M. Z. Galvan and 

Company, M. E. Galvan & Son, General Stevedore and Bellast COm-

pany, W. R. Grace and. Compe:c.y, Paul :e:artman CO:lpSllY', Luckenbach 

Gul:r Steamship Company, Inc., Luckenbach Ste~sn1:p Com~~y,Inc., 

:/1 McNichol and Company, :V~ne Term1:cals, Matson Term1:oals, (sUO-

sti tu ted in lieu 0 t Matson NaVigat ion Compa:JY), McCrone al d Font, 

UcCol!!l1ck Steamship Company (in lieu ot ~u:lson UcCo::-m1ckL1ne 
,. 

and Pacitic Argentine Brazil Line, Inc.). Fr~ont R. Nash, Ooc1-. , . 

dental Fo:ward1ng Company, Ocean Ter.rn1%lB.ls, Inc., ?ac1tic Lighter-

age Coxpo:re.tion, Pacit1 c Ports Service COl'paretio:c:; ?anA':T!e' Mail 

Steamship Company, San :8'rancisco Stevedoring Company', We1I..ter SUl-

livan, Western Ter.m1nal Company and Nippon Yusen Xaisha, as J"ohn 

Doe No.1, be ar:d they are hereby o:rdered. to tile . within th~ty 

(30) deys trom the date of this order their respective tar1tt's 
, " 

containing rates, rules and regulations applicable to their zev-

eral ::public utility operations or car loading and unloadillg .. end 

any and all accessor1al services incidental thereto. 

IT IS :a::?::REBY FOR'rEER OBDEBED that as to rema.1:c.1ng re-
. '. . . 

spondents the proceeding is dismissed .. 

IT IS EZREBY FORTEZa ORDERED that the Comr:l1 s:;1 on :rotain 

jurisdiction -in thiz proceeding' tor the purpose 01: issuing mpple-

mentary orders if such become neceszery. 

'!'he foregOing opinion end o:-der ere l:e:reby approved 

and ordered tiled as the op1n1o:o. and order of the Rei lroe.d 
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Commi3s1o~ or the state ot Caltrornia. 
~ted. ct san ~ane1seo, CaJ.1:orn1a, th1~ ~ 7//;" day 

l 

or February, 1.93S. 
(..-.. 

~{ k .IV+:< ~-" 


